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GODFATHER’S PIZZA INTRODUCES NEW FLAVORS FOR FALL 
 
Drop the pumpkin spice latte - The Godfather has something better in mind: the Fantastic Fall Feast.  
 
Through October, diners can get a medium Spicy Italian Meatball Pizza, a medium 1-topping pizza and a 
Pumpkin Spice Streusel.  
 
The Fantastic Fall Feast features a new pizza and dessert. The NEW Spicy Italian Meatball Pizza is topped 
with meatballs, caramelized onions, marinated tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, red pepper flakes and a 
seasoned cheese blend on a marinara sauce base. The NEW Pumpkin Spice Streusel features everyone’s 
favorite fall flavor – pumpkin spice – with an icing drizzle to round out the Fantastic Fall Feast at 
participating locations. 
 
 “The Spicy Italian Meatball is rich in flavor with the perfect kick of spice,” said Dawn Drazdys, Vice 
President of Marketing of Godfather’s Pizza, Inc. “This season we also decided to introduce our famous 
streusel in a popular flavor. Nothing says fall like pumpkin spice.” 
 
Customers can purchase the Fantastic Fall Feast through October 31, 2016. Price and participation may 
vary. To find the closest Godfather’s Pizza near you or to order online, visit www.Godfathers.com.  
 
Interested in franchising? Learn more about Godfather’s Pizza by contacting Dave Gartlan, Director of 
Franchise Development, at DGartlan@Godfathers.com, visiting Godfathers.com/Franchising, or calling 
800-456-8347. 
 
 
About Godfather’s Pizza, Inc. 
After 43 years of creating and making pizzas, you could say Godfather’s Pizza, Inc. knows what it takes to 
make an unforgettable pizza. Founded in 1973, the family-operated franchise’s mission has remained 
unchanged – to serve a more delicious and abundantly-topped pizza than any other in the country. The 
fast-casual concept has expanded to more than 450 locations in more than 34 states ranging from 
traditional dine-in restaurants to express outlets such as airports, convenience stores and college 
campuses. The heritage of serving the best pizza around that built this company continues today.  
 
For more information, visit www.Godfathers.com. Follow Godfather’s Pizza on Facebook 
(www.Facebook.com/GodfathersPizza), Twitter (www.Twitter.com/GodfathersPizza) and Instagram 
(www.Instagram.com/GodfathersPizza). 
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